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ARRIVAL and departure, of steamers
"•J*j ■ * / .< .. 1 I 1

NEWLY ARRIVED GOLD BOTTOM.

RUNAWAY"
ON SULPHUR

BOTTOM ? kt-

Dr. Deimel f
NLIXKN-mksh, {: I

.Underwear, i
‘tfgîœstt; i’round J

g-*1$ - The Home hotel. .W behlw, has 
changed hands^ Mr and Mrs. Moore 
of Bonanza having taken charge.

There «s no dearth of traveling ac- 
ComoiodattOti since ,twHve stages 
leave Hold Bottom every twenty- 
four hours Air’d only two mails a” 
week !«■

Mrs.‘'Clarke of the Summit hotel

f

The Nugget 
I From Skagwi

.■A.:,.w- FELL OUT;Important Addition to; Personnel 
of St. Mary’s Church

Among the |)assenff?TS*hnmght by 
the Selkirt this morning waus tlje 
Rev. Father Smith ot the Paulis! 
Order. Father Smith is- widely 
known in the States as^a renowned- 
missionary. and his purpose in com
ing to Dawson is to give, a Mission 
in St. Mary’s church. An oppor
tunity will » be given both Catholics 
and non-C'attrolics to hear the tenets 
of the old another church explained 
and enforced during next week. The 
opening sermon will be preached at 
the' high mass on Sunday next at 
10:30 a m

- A..T? V FOR DAWSON." .
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Due to Arrive.From.

Whitehorse 'Today, p. in

Tomorrow, p ill. 
Saturday. *'

; 4 Whitehorse . i i.-'Tomorrow, p. pi 
I Whitehorse j Tomorrow1, p. m. ~

N a,tne of Steamer

nadian air;..
Victorian» ,A.............  j Whitehorse
Ytikpner ;............t Whitehorse ...
Thistle ....... .
Tyrrellff...........

'%*
-V'nCsT

-«tv. I
1

>Vf. 4 -X
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t . 140 ,»

Created Much Fun and 
Excitement

Small Fraction Properly 
Gouged

: 'teey demandy came down last Tuesday, to visit her 
friend. Mrs. Dodson, who was quite 
ill lor a few days but is able to Be 

about again
Misses Robinson anlTMcApdrews. 

fi rmer employes of life Mcl.endan 'A1 
Mi tjeels - hardware firm. Vpent a Sun-!

|day on the creek recently.
Mrs Coburn gC 3 above lower dis- ] 

covery on Dominion stopped over one 
day on her return from Dawson, to I 

• visit’ her old home and numerous I
j Hunker friends • , ..
| Mr Mi Créa .if Dawson had charge 1 . ft abort a Î
j of the services at the PresbTterianl ultli pimples .y hate 

There were 1 ,m' «*. request

. T!,e Pr ’De-.mel V rider»,m- . f 
Lrhen-Mesh gives treat» «*.'.1 
fort and safety, better" j**Uk f 

.and more satisfaction tk„ J 
. other garment

Giy yourselves |r treat "^1 

getting on the inside oi-tt ’

AU, Demie! garments htartt*
Deimd-nsmr ;*iti a ;%otch »r4 

' mart label ( ^

■i

EXC:v FOR WHITEHORSEr
i-Tf—T-

Sails/Name of Steamer j.

Si ft on ...........
Selkirk ........
Canadian

lbRemarks.
Open Cut Was Sunk and When 

Gravel Was Reached Broke .a 
Into an Old Drift.

Miners Are Preparing to Cele 
. brate the Fourth of 

July.

8 tonight
.... -18:30 tonight -| • 

....J 8. p, m Friday •

. ^

Backs of All
BrokFOR STKWART POINTS

NOTES WERE 
YEARS OLD

Sulphur!; June is.—Mrs. Williams, 

wile of C. Williams, who will soon 
* open up his new roadhouse on No. 1 

below, has joined her husband.
Last week Mrs. Thompson ôf the 

roadhouse at No. 10 above on Hun
ker was 'on the creek several days 

iwith a view to securing a roadhouse 
here. ,

Tom Woodson’s new house on 28 
above is the finest residence on the 
creek. Mr. Woodson is operating 
largely this summer on rich ground 
and is correctly estimated to be one 

,1- of Sulphur's placer kings,
Weld’s stage has ceased for the 

time being to visit Sulphur. Orr & 
Tukeys daily stage to and from- 
Beamlsh’s now makes its terminus at 

"32 below.
On. Wednesday of fast week while 

John Clark, who drives the delivery 
wagon for the N. A, T. & T. Co., 
was in the roadhouse at No. 12 be
low delivering some gopds his 
horses ran away the road. The
wideawake citizens of Sulphur city 
sighted them" afar off and were pre
pared for their reception: By this 
time the frightened animals' had 
broken loose from the vehicle and 
were going at a record breaking rate 
Mr. Coffin, who is .the"only man on 
Sulphur who is considered at all ex

pert on record (ing) rates Was as
signed the duty of capiasing the 
elopers before they escaped from the 
territory This task he performed 
most admirably and heroically by 

. grasping and hanging on to one of 
the bridle reins, but not before he 
had been, almost in the twinkling of 
an eye, completely di-vested, un
watched and un-chained by getting 
tangled up with one of the animals’ 

-fleet, for -his vest, watch and. chain 
were scattered around promiscuously 
Luckily Mr. Coffin wad uninjured 
Later in the day he paid five dollars 
and costs (of drinkkt to get his 
watch from the fellow who found it. 
On No. 3 below a butcher’s wagon 
was backed across the road, but the 
runaways went through it as easily 
as if it had been a pre-election plat- 
(orm, leaving it in splinters 

Miss Helen Herkenrath of *No; 1 
below, whose singing ol Oerman 
songs won (or her So much well, de
served applause at the recent enter
tainment, will shortly move t-o the 
cabin lately occupied by Archie and 
Mrs. McBride.

Mr R A. Grimes is 
frieiids in Dawson.

On Tuesday, evening Frank Griffin 
arrived home from Dawson after see
ing his sister, Mrs. McBride, and her 
tiusband off for the sunny scenes "of 
California.

Mr John Lund of No. 1 ^mduw 
went to Dawson on Tuesday /ast to 

transact business 
A mass meeting recently 

tided to hold a celebration ht Sul- 
xphur city either on Friday, July 3rd 
V Saturday, July 4th The exact 

date will he settled upon this week 
A AI lay ne Jones, agent for the 

North American Insurance Company, 
after meeting with considerable suc
cess on the creek returned to Daw-

T The case of Kirkpatrick and Mon- 
gairist McNamee is still on be

fore Mr. Justice Craig and as dam
ages are claimed by the p.aintifis to 
the extent of »30,0l)0 it is quite like
ly the action will he hotly cohtesfed 
arid may drag on for several days 

Among those giving evidence

' *rs RemartsName of Steamer Sailsroe u

:*r
La France,.................. 8 p m. today

-i j church Sunday evening
also the semi-monthly services at St

(’ A Carman Mrs McDonald. J ; Antb(illy’s Cathofic church at' 10 30 f 
Miller and wife. Mrs Campbell Mr- 

J Summers M J

"4 .

: Market Conditions 

They Have I 
Years.

The steamer" Sifton arrived early 
yesterday evening with cattle sheep, 
hogs, hay, and the following passen
gers : ‘ *

James Daugherty and wife, C M 
Nicholson .and wife, Mrs M S 
Moore, J Harkcom and wife A 
Schmidt, C. A Smith, Idà Lapine. 
Miss T. Smith Mrs K M Hensley, 
Charles Philp, R B Simmons and 
wife, J. Horne and*' .wife, W 1. 
Eddy, Alex Caisson, Louis Caisson. 
Anedir Seng las, David Lachemler. V 
II Jones Thomas I log an, K Kell 
melon. James Casey. V Winstfoin; 
W. Drury, Mr Connor, C Calusdn 

The Thistle whkh-JeJJ Whitehorse 
Iasi, nieht has 30 tons of freight and 
30 passengers.

The Sifton will caiii: 
of passengers to ment ^

The.La France will have a htg load 
of freight and several passengers for 
Stewart points tonight

•*< "
m conducted by Ret Father loch* -r

:yet.
this afternoon was Captain Belcher, 
mining inspector located at Gold I

J Smith. N 
Smart. William Smith. H G Put 
ney. Geo Mattson, C Godfrey. Anna 
Plem, Mrs Taylor. Miss Xehistm, 
Charles l.ariib and, wlîeT A Bonin, O 

Lamonre, ff. Hall, K. Hopkins-. .1

telsbaehrr
IJudgment is Recorded 

This Morning
Japan Follows Su t

, Victoria, B C
si earner Rtojim Maru, which arrived 
today from the Orient, brings ad-

Berry and" wife. Miss Bush. Mrs jitional news regarding the ante Reg,
Holmes, and a few second class The North China Daily News tells of Bvatim ,. une i -lu *

The Canadian due to arrive at 0 the. adoption *of Russian tactics by 1!>r", j'Ul! " ,n<" ****** «
tills evening has about 30 tons o! Japaia , w ho h power is gathering ..^', 4**

freight and the following passengers lorces tft Korea^n the guise of ft |<^j|h . h 4 j
'G S McConnell. Mrs A Stone tiers . , - /L.,;
Helen McIntosh P J 'Campbell, ami The Shanghai .papeij ,*ays while the V,/,
Wife, .’lean Desehmgps. Miss M ÎVu o,„„mn of the leM mformed ,s that ^ “f

lor. Miss A* Lewis Mrs J X 'here will be .no wa, this spring be
C-miper. Mr». L -SuFherfand. O F tweeiL Japan and Russia, there is Wit ^ VMîS w **
KastneV, Gray G Be.lL.L Stanford that feeling ol certainty which 1» in ^ J £ - ;
I. ft Hart Rufus SS and «Tfe dispens"»ÇWTreSm««fcr lï ^Lt rt.Tes............................

McGovern two' ch.idren. » ’l "•
Miss Nelson I. V& Mr- -I (Ira cheria the most inflammahie mater- ; - , ^

p.son mis-ate. piled u,f ready for a ronfla " .............................. .... * "'»» *•» «
gratin», and no one can.be sure that ' head and ..terwnrt te^Wy.

accidental spark will not' start iklrM *"‘l Mr'‘rk 
,1.» rtiMj Which it ,s ,b»' «boat til *irt*

llo Second Aye.
June 3. — TheBottom

The allegations alleged by the 
plaintiff Kirkpatrick show a rather 
funny incident to have happened at_ 
the time he discovered the- fraction 

He owns a

with the passu
es and allhigh ping

L'C men ’
the market* 1 I t.lie i

1

it tuf
tom t»lilas ronie

lint il I* h“w.
taunted out 

-Maims
had been

running from 15 to 
the fraction 20A below on Hunker.

Youth Sues for Waÿes Now About 
Two Years Overdue and is 

Awarded Amount.

string.ydl.-f
Mhc

t-iw btrutl •>
Iwmrt-M

1 ht* FAVt
r H#- ?

all of which are very rich. No 17 
this year containing the largest sin 
gie dump that Vas ever taken"'out in 
this country, containing over 2,000,-

__If the mills of the gods did grind 000 pans. tTie fraction 2UA --is but
slowly those of justice are not doing 20 7 feet long ano immediately ad

joining is 21 the property of the de
fendant McNamee The fraction was 

worked nor prospected until

1 v

.it

Hl4r id ' *
, veai '»i u ■ ’

r tmm
p good crowdso this week. In both departments 

of the territorial court the work has 
been going on every day this week 
and this morning not one but several 
suits were disposed of before Mr. 
Justice. Dugas. The argument in the 
case of Coffins et al vs Stansfield 
took up the hplk of the forenoon, the 
counsel not finishing until almost 
noon when judgment wtis asked of his 
lordship The decjsioh .w.as reserved

Following came the action of the 
Bank of British North America" 
against Hartnev, a suit on several 
promisory notes dating hack some 
eight or nine vears The money on 
the notes was obtained in Vancouver ; 
from the branch of the bank at that 
point and upon default being "ruade in 
the payment and after so long a time 
they were forwarded here for collec
tion. Hartney having stampeded to 
the land of gold. There was no one 
to appear for the defense and counsel 
for the bank had only to,prove his 
statement of claim, » The notes 
aggregate between $6000 and $7000 
His lordship before giving judgment 
desired' to look over the papers and 
they were aecrodingly placed in his 
hands The deed si on will be render 
ed later.

The former case occupied only a 
few moments ànd was ioBoated b> 
that of Lott vs Miller, an action for 
wages that also dated back into an
tiquity. Miller is outside and as 
was the ease m the preceding suit all 
that was necessary for counsel was 
to prove his case Lott so he claim
ed in the witness box worked for the 
defendant during thf year 1901 for a 
period of nine months and eleven days 
at the rate of $150 a mouth. When 
settlement tin» r esale Miller could 
not liquidate, though the hoy's time 
was figured tip anti agreed upon, as 
stated • f I

The nexi year Lott again went/ to 
work for / Miller and it was agreed 
that on aJi'cYnmt of the wages due on 
the previous year ne should have in 
terest on the old account from De^ 
Wilber, 1901. until it was paid In 
the year 1902 he worked 228 days at 
different rates, 50 days were pat in 
at $1 a day and 1 for 
was to receive $5 a. day, the wages 
far that year amounting to $1000 
The interest on the old account com
puted to last Septemljer. at 11te rate 
of two per cent per month, the rate 
Agreed uptm amounts to $893.7$, 
niakmg a total due of $2668 75 Dur-1 
rug last sumiueî' he received in wages 
and idet vhandjx1 SI-il 1 25. lea vi ug a 
balance of $1259 50 still due amt for 
Which judgnitlit was asktil As to 
the interest- hi» lord^p was not 
positive, but judgment u>s ei\en for 
the amount It-ss the interest and that 
will be looked into If such is pro
per: the plaintiff wiH receive that 
also.

The case of 1./than 
taken up nett /

■ wa* a 
drift* W 
ntetiH t<v t he c J 

the hulk ot

Mrs
never
last year when K irkpatriçk ,put down 

cut with'.thf- intention of
Rat hhurn. "* wife am

hMaster -Frey 
Gat^ley Mrs LKlbefg 
man Mr. Vreehnan, 
IVterson D. Kverett,

«Ran open
working it* from the top, it being 
absout' twenty feet to bedrock. - 
miners at work had the surprise of 
their life when near gra^ef the ^ot-

.7 Mrs. Frey. Mrs
Miss Creel J some

a the extent of which it is uu-^ 
possible to foresee.

The North China Daily News says W**
,„ . ‘ Reliable hews fias been rerenrif by » " a'1,1 ", ■' ’’ '*
\ | local mandarins of the "great mcrease «<* *‘***«'« ****«>» *

Mv adultery at
places with different cxvmiwM^fit 

i Iv i> furtlrer »!kirtd that Al 
Cjetherl from à Chicago hotel j 
gust I.*-t •/ t.Wtipattv a»tk ! 
wtH* w*s not her h\t*hand

to enter Manchuria through *he west |1>ümlniùn Hotef-t ltfl 
ern coast of Liaotung 

Russian officers friendly with thej 
Chinese have earnestly adv ised them ]
to move , with their families and re- j------

turn to ( ‘hina and not come back un-» \
1 it after the war, on the ground that 
the whole of Liaotung and southern f 
Manchuria would .soon tie

MUletWid/ V
A lionon dispatch reports that the

imperial" palace at Kaifong, where *
B

Pekin from the tiight of 1001, is tie- 
mg improved by imperial orders for 
possible occupation, and well inform
ed officials state . that the court is • Meadoneid a Euvwtdee* FemNUw 
considering removal to Pekin « 
count of the crisis jj*- L

S,- uftpri t .ebæe.c ta h 
/" v* dieted » wet»k **t 

Nuhic ol 
One bonne

The Selkirk which arrived this 
made a record run trorfi

The Mjrs H H 
Wm Porter

irhihmon of her pugilistimorning
Selkirk to Dawson, the distance be
ing T78 miles She covered 
ante, stopping at wood yaVds and jaII 
mail stations, in just 10 hours She 
brought 150 sacks of mail, all second

" barb irrlw »n' >*< 
m«l » hnnilri 
hil*w-r ■ tii1 Uw f 

dwnifiM II 
high Iroighl wMwflu 
n lb# ttf to uppi-r I 

■ nthrt coat* of hxtnfi 
Oh ne# of thr Ul 

rr of rnhhftgr- 
to, tbr oi*t ol U ■ 
at Uw fornu* »toi 
U l.jnn.i * rredy ' •1 

wnd by Uw util 
■wt »S to 17 * it..'# 

- •» Not *14 UN
n com# in in. be*

l Mcbîwing, J J Cushman, "F j 
iliiVal.- .Mrs. D D Green and son. j

the (listtom suddenly gave way and they 
dropped through into an old drift 
Examination showed the .entire 
length of the. claim tS have been

I"’
Mrs Porter. Mrs Johnson, Mrs
Hughes ‘Mrs Foster sad child. W jof Russian ^i-IHiery in Manchuria ' 

bun- Douglas. R (’lark, Kit Wilson, J Port Arthur n. one succession a{ 
McDonald W II Morgan. F Fient j large catnps. bristling with field ar ;

The Russians i

class except three, nearly 1 w<* 
dred ton's of freight aj^d following

drifted oût and Ihe present suit is 
the result. The claim for $20.000 
damages is based upon the length of 
the claim, the depth of the pay and

W Hence, Mrs tillerv and armed menBauer. VV
Newman, Miss.. Newman, ... Miss t’<»n

passengers
J A McLaren, - PauT Ogihie. Nel 

likp Vhishqlm, L. H Hall and wife 
R. H. Wright and wife, Rev 
Smith, Miss M. Le win, Mrs W H 
Heath, A. Delorier. L. Hazlewood.

mj^msw er tiV’^ nine^se queries | 
dial llicy expect war with Japan, j 

Goodman.? whose )roops would most likely try j

state
don, Miss Galt, Miss Soslin, .1 
Thompson, g g Itch. V 
Miss Shandon,

the width of the creek from rim to 
it being alleged that the pay 

ran from one side of the creek to the

WM Prim, MISS Hall, Rr W A«iil|
Led ger wood priefiir

other
The defense denied that the fraction The police ship N’idçlte arrivedMiss Y, .Glenn, A 11 Davis. H N 

Walker, M Wehan. A t’arboji John from Whitehorse this afternoon and 
Kalemr-'John Inglis, P. Mercier, N is tied up at the S 
Mercier, Julius Jermin. Oscar Krick- Major < uthbert who went out on the

Wbithorse Monday returned on the

irtaukht beer Kixhe»U« Bar.
had-heen drifted out ; but spy tf—it 
has been it was not done by the de 
fendant.

Y T dock

Klondike HotelDuring the trial it 
brought out that 21 iluritig life-year 
of ’S3 was worked by laymen and the 
winter when the gouging is alleged

’’to have
by Ihe defendant by day wages' Much 
expert evidelice will be presented ami 
the light will doubtless he a hitter

wax
Robt R ^son,- Harry KenneU, 

thewson, William Allen, W II Vaas OLA F OLSKS; i’ropiieto 
H*Wn ion SB* Europe»* ptu law 

lights, rjii_hei
the best Rates rn**o**àd* ieual

! rd Wines, l.iq

V(dette as admiral. gt 2A fssuts byone great j
A b*»wt til

Fatal Explosion

Montreal, June 1.—The rnud^Truiii

c-
tat ion of the Montreal Light, Heat 

<\ I’i'Wvr ,('o, exploded at 7 a m.
, da> /vand as a result Napcdeon Mar 
ion, fireman, of No 53 Archandiault 
Sane, is dead, and John Schwab, itre- 
mau, 22 years of age, is in a critical

operated VALUABLE 
CLAIM LOST

NHWDENTA
- DR. A. Vi
rwRRTvrrVF, if

.11 in* Cm

•î*4 Wfirst Ate

one. EMPIRE HOTEL -FtllUHtiv <At the conclusion of the case the 
suit pf GaJloway vs the D A A A 
will come on.

Hi idge 
t/i lfn str> kt

■ ac- j
i '\it. -IXM n i '.itf He*ted a 

Electric fight* usd a
Fond father (showing off hiif off- j QUmi Ntm-V 

spring.is intelligence) —- Now Klsie ’ 
dear what is a cat 1

LEVY ON TRIAL Failed to Take Out Re- "",d,u<*' 11 the N"tri- l>anrt‘ 1
' pital There wau..jto. .warning of any

ncw;il in Time . kmd -whatever and Marion got the 
IHCVVal ill lllllfc full force -of Ur explosion The side

••wall of tire boiler setting •'«» »mt, 
ed. and Marion was Inured beneath

Iw

Dainty^visiting F*orrsm-ON*t can**Steinfield (lives Evidence Againnl 

the Accused

IN GRF.AT
. fibre—Dunnv

Fort* Father—Welt, what s 
funny little

inwnea
that 4 ---------- -—

. ,    . PArrm.wi a WhhKV - a*minai mat, «..me < .
ure s in Ito.*. i e#a a * u tW* •**

SUMMERScrov^n vs. Sam r the ruiite It took sonic time to tea
_ . , j,... . , p.. cue him. and when removed from un-1 ,,l>t uff thv stairs when every i
Fleischman Hillside on Discovery bfl(.ks w>). stI„ a.|„i. x, '

Pup, Last Chance, Jumped tire hospital the physicians found ’ fpt'unpt l« t-1 ■>!■■) — John Muli
,**L lii-u '«* fi»d '«-«-«> nlm -t parboiled j oraugbt  ”

•Mg| June ytn. fri'Ui head, to f(w>i ^le.t)ied shortly
.mts ai tor ne y w J busy _in the tei V • < ,■ .tdn.irtrd * •• f • T^if j
tonai/couit the/ i . m was .n! •ufned -s* / ’hr v Vidciyt : put do vu »»: j }
oxc, (ml,I 1 l lilte.W The (îtlure ol Ihe • • :•••■ T y|i / . JI ■ ________
court convene*! again y Jam 4 ' aluable < lann wlw = ty/ , mud (run. ■;•■<■ t A ■inn PAVAA ’

ytemleldt who pleaded guilty- lo a M->n to them the ,r ' pe t where tin- fracture <-v une,! # Cl I II i§ |T) Cl Ij | ■■ /f 11 11 J
charge srmila. to the one unddr winch rate an expensive lawsur. he* ^ vrry{h„.k Th<.boltel ,a.. j * \ U HKIlNKH I I IK
Levy is TW'rriïl was callevl ak a wrt- »“»"•* »*» *«* who are „.,t |>|m ^ ^ $ gl I |i | |i I I g A I I III II 11
rtiHtrdh crown lb. rave a 4.‘ He,-. ,, , V I I I i l KVfVl W ■ VI» !

if his ivamigs. with , (,n dtss.uvMX |>ttg ^i'APT WALLACE 1./'
Levy, his evidence all tending to ' haute It was originally -takvsi by j
show that a conspira*i dtlMed he- j Fr«* 1 rrese' » «‘«’“Uau. who ip#*?,* ,
tween tire two lor the «disposai of becoming aware ol its value dcs^Wi ; .. . . , ,
stolen goods ' V’ at. fm a mile Then pru.-i*. r ihg , • tttahnrjf, fa..,, at H — Anekpio-],

F V Corbetl the lucteuutU tim soou“Slowed W to eojnlarn a h 'turn- . •« <•• ca. -n the hartkfis ,.,1 ami : *
but it w*4, a qtiesLun - t • * uhethM •" •' ut l- , ‘-t ?*i>‘ •*:*> ^
the pup of draw upon whkb A wa; • killed foul men • nstabti) badly in # 
located was of suvA nature Huit it *d ,W«i, and aughtfy miured i

house The key Hi not fit at first [«!«*< *•><»«•'•' « CT«* • ' / »
trwi- GwfaeU laOeretl to go with them [<* •” to- a location from >"8 and believed to be ettli m/t

X big lawsuit follow j 0Uhé the mux* «s «u, fire and hi j 
: rd in whi h was u,'- Mved -.-j : ;’>ued' that tbtv «É lx* burw^l to]

The case of the 
Levy who was apprehended at Fortjr- 
mile a, few days ago and brought 
back tt> Dawson for t rial was called 
in* police court this morning 

Owine/ to the fai t that the defe

J1AULL A O DLLL, fN
(JfTkcx Lvggi 

i next to Han
h«uhti»S ml

! Sleethcoi
beer Rochester Bar

It
K3f$E U«miMild de-

MHiO fl1The last aad popular
Jr

L.CJIV1E

ARCTIC j»
t

Î ' •A*syn Tuesday mbrntng 
Mr. Slater qp,Tuesday last had One 

ot his fingers badly crushed 
Mrs Rutherford delivered aiuUher 

of her popular lectures entitledv^t're- 

matron” at the tabernacle on Friday 
evening last -The discussion of the 
subject was spiritedly participated in 
by G W C’ofliâr IW A Grimes and 
Dr Steele Teddy Collins and Con
stable Cowling each saiyrasong 
with good effect as also did Miss 
Herkenrath ol No: 1 below," and Mr 

John Ryair rendered a ree 
which was well recel v ed Thfe 
entertaining feature ol the / evening 
was the singing ol Tittle Dorothy 
Tate, a precocious -and intelligent 

summers" whose swtvi

»Will MUl from 1 «tot* Doufc tol fFour Kl led , * ti Duncan’s Landing and 
Stewart River Points

- F
$
#F\ * y.

tiffed a key which h»«i beta bought 
by Levy and 'Steinfield, which key fit
ted the hX'K taken from Isaac's wart^-

*» t

*

Monday, June 22,10 p.m.
FRANK MOKTIMk

»
»I-ast C’hanceand àdjîM it to the i>*< k but tiicv 

prefer re-doing the work tbemsehreg
the truck and df*> |knettw*( poftfis of law ever derided

The va>e w.as fought m 
4 jlî,vUn he cold t i>mHüNsiv:uer >

appealed, came up,in the tcmioriai j 
South j court and must ha^c c«>>t tbbumKb j

i>au v.iii ; ■ir 1 *"
ahd tv>! in »3 .......> punhadsttl d,’4;1'1 "• 1 1 - >
quantity of goods, both from Stem k la rente thprry, the Eldorado 
licit! and Lex y Bear t reck men Its r;k. :

Further ^ideiue is ;v., • P* «
Mc t hi- Nafifpt gi»v> te yr«s '

: time
Suffit tent work has been done <

; 1
1■ byJohn Heath

mau, swore to having delivered goods | * jurist
at steinfield s i*nier 
storee in town 

Alderman La Lamie the

ik i BANm illation
most

INDEPENDENT-!
Str. Clifford Sifton

to
r'

♦Mutrhlrr was
♦ f ■J"» I i

ichild of ten 
voice and pleasant manners and lady 

deportment completely captrvat- 
An excellent dance

!
1 «eg -Cited for contempt

* Saji Lake, Utah June 3 -Mayor 
'Thotiipson, the memh<*rs of the our 

- i lent Y W
Vune Superintendent M B Reed and 
officials of the Cmisohdatcd Railway 
& Rower U'ompanv have been cited lo 
appear before Judge Halt Jtfly 1 to 
shnw cause why thex 'h* dd hot he

X

to lay ,% d<*ubh track an a ixirt ton of

>like
ed the audience 
followed Ptofvssot? Culttns discours 
mg the music Iroin a tin whistle 
Miss Hall the courtes and public- 

of the Dale
I»

>
,n *Mr. ttrtfour s Promise

London, May: ill —Vxvn.ict Balfour the claim probably to
- ■ -

the goxerrmienl jsas pee- | only- to *areh 4 
pared' (o’ contribute- to .the relief of allow a claim owner to » 
the officers ariif iucti of ihe \niunrf.i< unie Within three in aittiji-alter 
steamer Discovery. now icebound in', expiration t>4 the 'year a«5f 
the Antarctic regions At the same ret must be done within thaï 
time Ihe Premier mtieire* the ac-’.lune ft was Ihe last «it upon 
tu n or ihe Royal tic- r-gual, Society lire claim' eould ha*i be--:, r 
and the Royal Sixiety in sending out and it became open to reluvat 
the fcxpeitition without being folj pro- the 4lh (>n the Sib it wa- :am-, 
pared !.. safeguard it —y |K» Frank Ahlbur* ThV iu i.-»-.r,g

day he made application to record

:
spirited proprietress 
roadhouse, gave a free lunch Jo- the

At the c

W'f+
iiuiouiKCti in 1 hv house of lomcnons

* olassembled^ guests 
the entertainment a eommitti 
sisting of Miss Hall and Messrs. Ry
an, t’offin and Grimes was appointed 

if-to get up a program tor ihe next 
' event to be held on Friday evening.

e m >con-■
■
B;-y !

: »

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE AND WAV POINTS>The grade at lhi*«reel
point irexceedingly steep 

It is stated that the aelioa oi the 
' Repairing Ball Grounds city cou mi I violated' an injunction

t „| men is at work today oil issued about tv,, year - ago Hu 
Hie baseball grounds at the barracks complainant in the ease is former 
repairing and leveling the diamond Lauted "States. Senator 
and field Low places are filled .in Brown • ■ ;
after which thf groumts^are, being 
thoroughly watered and gone over 
with the big street roller which im
mortalized Dawson's first municipal

ai ItaWSGB>2«th insl.
>• : >

Today,Junei8.at8D.m->
(ft"Burley -CKoy nski

Reserved seat tickets for Burley- ‘'grant was issued te UÉffi 
Chbyiasw ground boxing contest On arooont of the tlatm s “vaiiit ^
are now on sale at Office of Sears -A there can he but little doubt that the 
Smith, brokers Rm-hester building, • failure to renew it was dee -wholly \ 
Second avenue near King street.

Arthur which was accepted and today5s ■s#NOTICE.
Vsifig watenlor sprinkling purposes 

between the «ours of 9 a m and î p 
m is. not allowed

:'SmT >
lo negligence, but whekh» it >*n be "ft

in ’ the !
For ynfoiBiation, ri^Wftt-.wpp;#

nk IVIortlrn»0
Wed4-> F.n-l Schoolgirl — ‘ fs M regained by .pea

grade going to rVad a p**u at the ",urU W '

commencemeht ■*

government iw____________ UVWSON fl I 1 JKATER AND
Draught beet-New Dominion llo- i s 2* POWER fOMÎ’AM . Ltd 

tel—Olid Bollong, proprietor.

Draught beer Rochester SAi

» Aurora Dock. nt- à • -1-.ro
Draught beer Rochester Bar.

Job Plinth»* at~Nugge
The Empire hotel, entirely new and

under new management
Second Schoolgirl—No, she's going

to wear one.—Baltimore Amer lean Iert
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